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SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregonjfor

Wasco County.
The First National bank of The Dalles Oregon,

a corporation, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Birgfeld and Laura E. Birgfeld, De-
fendants.

By virtue of an execution, duly issued out of
and under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of Wasco, to
me directed and dated the 19th day of April,.
1wh. upon a Judgment rendered ana enterea in
soli court on the 4th day of August, ISO'2. in the

" a DAre entitled oause, in favor of the plaintiff
Vand agamst the defendants above named as

judgment debtors, in the sum of six hundred
and eighty-on- e dollars and sixty cents.
"With interest thereon from the 4th duy of
.August. ltt, at the rate of ten per cent per an-
num, and the further sum of sixty dollars, as
attorney's fees, and the further sum of sixty- -
four dollars and sixty-thre- e cents, costs, and
the costs of and upon this writ, and command-
ing me to make sale of the property belonging
to said defendants. I did, on the 4th day of
March, lfeSS, duly levy upon, and I will, on the

21st day of May, 1898,
At the hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of

aid day. and at the front door of the County
Court House, in Dalles City. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.all the right, title and in-

terest which the defendants William Birgfeld
and Laura E. Birgfeld or either of them had on
the 4th day of August. 12. the date of the judg-
ment herein, or which such defendants or any
of the defendants herein, have since acquired,
or now have in and to the folio Aing described
real property, situate and 'eing in Wasco
County. Oregon, it:

An undivided one-fift- h Interest in and to all
the S. Vt of N. W. H section IS: all of sections
21, 23.25, 27, and 35: S. E. X and N. V, N. W. b

- racction 32: N. W. H section 2tl; W. Vi N. W. H.
W. hi S. W. H- - S. E. H S. W. H and S. H S. E.
H section 34; S.KS.W. H section 36: all in
township 7 S. range 17 E. W. M.; also all of
section 3 township 8 S , range 17 E. W. M. in
Wasco county, Oregon; said interest in the

bove described feol property beir. g the same
'descended to and inherited by the said Laura
E. Birgfeld upon the death of Alexander Rog-er- s,

and Matilda Rogers, her father and
mother, or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 20th day of
--April, 1898.

T. 3. DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county. K P. Harboldt. Plaintiff,
vs. Louis Harboldt. Defendant.

To Louis Harboldt, the above named defend-
ant: In the name of the State of Oregon you
are hereby required to appear and answer the
above complaint hereiD filed against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days from the

.date of the service of this summons upon you,
if served within this county, or if served
within any other county of this state, then
within terty days of the date .of the

:service of this summons, or if served by
publication then by the first day of the term
of this court following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the order for the service

'Of the summons upon you by publication there- -
of, t; the 23d day of May, 18H8, and if you
fail so to appear and answer, judgment will be
taken against you for want thereof, and the

. plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
' prayed for in her complaint, t; a decree of

divorce from you, the above named defendant,
and for her costs and disbursements herein.

: and for such otber and further relief as to the
court may seem equitable and just. This sum-- :
mons is served upon you by publication thereof
once a week for six consecutive weeks in The
Dalles r, a weekly news- -

iby order or W. L. Bradshaw. judge or the
;seventh judicial district, of the State of Oregon
miade at chambers. Dalie3 City. Wasco county,
Oregon, the 8th day of April, 180s

SlNNOTT & SlNNOTT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

Jn the Circuit Coart of the state of Oregon for
Wase County. W. F. Magill, plaintiff, vs.
M. Magill. defendant.

To M. Magill, the above named defendant: In
tcbe name of tiie state of Oregon : You are here-Sb- y

required to appeir and answer the complaintune aDOve naasea piaintin nia in tne aoove
entB&ed suit against you on Monday the 23d
day of Hay, 1898, said day being the first dav of
the next regular term oi saia i;ourt, iouowing
the final publication of this Summons; and if
you fail so to appear and answer suid com-
plaint the above sained plaintiff will apply to
the above entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, to-w- it: For a decree of
:said Court to the effect that the bonds of mat
rimony heretofore and now existing between
you and said piaintin be forever annulled, set
Aside and held for naught.

This Summons is served upon you by publi
cation thereof for six consecutive weeks in the
Times Mountaineer oy order of the Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw, judge of the above entitled Court
and oi the beventh Judicial District oi the
State of Oregon, which order bears date the 18th

' day of March. 1898.
DUFUR & MENEFEE.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Wasoo. Clara Hays, Plalnti ff
vs. John Hays. Defendant.

To John Hays, the above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
nereoy required to appear ana answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit by the first day of the next regular term of
the above entitled court following the expira-
tion of the time prescribed in the order
for the publication of this summons,

t: on the 23d day of May, ?1W8,
, and if you fail so to appear and answer, plain-- "

till will apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, to-w- it : for a decree that
tne oonas of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defendant be dis-
solved and held for naugnt: that the plaintiff
be awarded tne future care and custody of the
minor children, and for her costs and disburse-
ments herein and for such other and further re-
lief at to the coart may seem eqltable and just.

This service is made upon you by the publi-
cation of this summons once a ween for six con-
secutive weeks by order of Hon. W. L. Brad
shaw. judge of the above entitled court, which
order was made at chambers in Dalles City.
Oregon, on the 1st day of April 1898.

N. H. Gates.
Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

In tbe Connt? Court of the State of Oregon, for
. tne tjoumy oi wasco. Aaa Henry.

Plaintiff vs. Gray S. Henry, uefendant.
To Gray S. Henry. Defendant: In the name

of the blate of Oregon, you are hereby required
to Bppear and answer the complaint filed
airainsi you. in toe a Dove entitled suit In tne
above entitled Court, on or beforti the first aay
of the next term of said Court, after six weeks
publication of this summons, on or be

the 23dday of Hay, 1893, and if you
fail to appear and answer, tbe plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint

The relief demanded in the complaint is for a
aecree aissoiving tne mmas or matrimony sub-
sisting between plaintiff and defendant on the
ground of desertion : for the custody of three
minor children of the parties, and for such
otber relier as to tbe court may seem equitable.

This is published pursuant to an
order made by Hon. W. L. Bradsbaw. judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, which order was made and
entered on tne 1st day of April, ihsh.

C. H. Moor.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
tne uouaty or wasco. c w . iior, Plain-
tiff, vs. Eva B. Taylor. DefendOt

To Eva B. Taylor. Defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled court and suit
on or before Monday, tbe 23d day of May, IH98,

that being the first day of the term of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county next following the expiration of the
time prescnoea Dy said court for the publica-
tion of this summons, and if you fail so to
appear and answer the complaint herein within
said time, for want thereof, the plaintiff mil
apDly to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint herein, it : for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between tne planum ana defendant, for the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and for
sucb other and further relief as may seem
equitable. This summons is published by
order of the Hon. Wm. Bradshaw. judge of the
said Court, maf'e on tbe fifth day of April, lt98,

COOVKRT & STAPLETON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Boot Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures neaaacne, nervousness, erup
tions on the face, and makes the head

.clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
.Houghton, The Dalles.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

wasco county. is. rJ. savage ns administra-
tor of the estate of Annie Rich, deceased.
Plaintiff, vs. William A. Langille, Sarah
langille, II. U. Langille and James L
Lnngille, 'Defendants.

To William A. Langille, one of the defend
ants above named : Inth nam of the State
of Oregon, you are hereby required to a linearand answer the cnmnlaint of the nlaintiir
au'.'ve nunieu on, or Deiore tne nrst uay or the
next regular term or said court, it ; the 23d
day of May, 1898. or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in his com-
plaint, a decree foreclosing a certain
mortgage executed by William A. Lnngille and
Sara i Langille on lot No. 6. in block C. in the
first addition West, to the town of Hood River,
Wasco county, Oregon. Service of this sum
mons Is made by publication thereof in The
Dalles in pursuance of un
order made by Hon. W. L. Bivdshaw, Circuit
judge, at chambers April 8th. 1KW.

H. H. RrDnEM,.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Okeuon, i
April 7. 1W8 I

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of intention to
make final Droof on their respective claim be
fore Register and Receiver, at Tne Dalles,
Oregon on Wednesday, May 25. 1P98, viz:

JOSEPH I,. HANNA, OF THE DALLES,
on Homestead Application No. 3808, for the UV,
N w)t and WH NE! Sec. 15, tp l u, r u e, w .

M,
HENRY S. HANNA, OP THE DALLES.

on Homestead Application No. 3809, for the E"4
ink '4 and K'i U'4 sec. in, tp. in.ru e, vv.ih.

They named the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land :

Witnesses: Joseph L. Banna. Henry S.
Hinna. G. F. Arnold. J. S. Hoyt and W.G.
Spencer, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

JAMES F. MOORE,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon. I

March 21. 1898. t
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Sled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, nnd
t!w,-sai- proof will be made before register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday.
.May 2. 1KM. viz:

H. W. GILPIN, OF THE DALLES.
H. E. No. 3708 for the swft sec 25, tp 1 n.,

114 e. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

Ills continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Matthew Randall, James Kelly, John Qutrk.
Martin waterman, an oi rue uaiies. Oregon.

m28 , JAS. F. MOORE.-
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon. I

March 28, f
Kotice is hereby riven that the following- -

snvmed settler has tiled notice of his intention
to sake final proof in support of his claim, and
tin said proof will be made before Register
ana Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on vved- -
rtesuay. May 11. !. viz:

PAUL CARTE RIG, OF THE DALLES:
'Homestead Application No. 3s.sB for the Lots 1,a Sand 4 Sec. 31. to 1 n. r 12 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to pruv
lis continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi sHia iana. viz: jonn Mesne, 'ineoaore Mes- -
plie. F. Mathieu and Alexander Huguenin. all
oi 1 netialles. jas. b mookb.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, OFErjos, I

April 21. 18l8. (
Notice is hereby given that the following

nimcasemernas uieu notwe dims intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver at Toe Dalles, Oregon, on Monuay, Jue , 1898. viz.

CHARLES H. SMITH.
Of The Palles, H. E. No. 3884, for the N'4 SEU
and E NE S . 11. Tp. 1 S . R II E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lund. vizi

W C Clark. W H Clark. Albert Turner and
cnaries Uosson. all or The Dalles. Oregon. --

a22 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
April 198.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler nas fllod notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, and

that said proof will be made before Register
ana .Receiver, at The Dalles. Oregon, on Tues-
day, May 31. 1898, viz: Andrew McC'a be. of Theuanes; a Hi. jo. jhi, lor the W sec 29.Tpln . R. 14 e.. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his co tinuous residence upon and cultivation

said land, viz:
M M Watterruan. Timothy Evans. L A Sears,

uu ii j xciisuu, un ui iie utiles, urecron-JAS- .

F. MOORE.
a23 Register.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

ES3I EaU STOOK YfflJJS,

WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

lo. 1

Leave
6:15 p. M.

7:115 P. M.

Arrive

21, f

of.

TIME SGHE0U1E.
Effective Oct. 10, 1S97.

Biggs

Wasco

no. a
Arrive

6:00 M

S:00 M.

Leave

Connection made with O. R. & N.
paaseDger trains at Biggs.

E. E.LYTLE, .C. O'EEILLV.
President General Manager

Say
"Burlington"

when the ticket agent asks von what rail- - froad east of Denver, you want your ticketto read over. 4
The Burlinelnn Is thn cTinrtct 1Im rmm t

Denver to everywhere east. The Burlington f
tourist carexcursions. which leavfPnrti3n,i t

tal

every Wednesday evening, are the cheapest
and most comfortable way to make the over-
land trip. Only $5 for a berth to Omaha or
Kansas City; So to Louis or Chicago.

Fine scenery; fast time; irood cars. Ex
cursion manager with each party. Porter
v ii cdtn cur.

Through tickets and berths on sale at all
O. R. A X. and O. S. L. ticket offices.

A.

A.

St.

A. C. Sheldon, Gen'l Agent,
250 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

UA'eirotti Jiaeast Foiling Mem-ory, I en poten cy. Slosplofieness, eta, cu&cjby Abuse or other Excesses ana India
crtrtiona, ZTtev quickly xnl turelu7 restore Lost Vitality in old or tooor. and

zor tod5 ooBLneos or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consnmntirm if

LRn in timL Thnirnn hrm imnnrliata (mnHnu.
meat and effects a CUKE where all other fail In-
sist npoa harint the genuine Ajax Tablets. Theynave eared thousands and wi core yon. Wo gin a pos-iti-

written guarantee to effect a care Cfi C inwen ease or rexund tne money. Africa w V t oerpackage; or six pkces (fall treatment) for SSLGut fii
AJAA KfcfrlfclJY LAI.. 'VTriCfclMfS HI.

Cream of maize icinute tapioca at
Maier & Benton's,

98 Model
Now ready for inspection. Also Bicy-

cles Rented and Repaired at

ffiHIER & B6NT0N'S
Cyle Store in Schauuo's Block.

Sailor Hats
For Spring and Summer.

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Suitable for All Seasons

Handsome line of Spring Trimming just received

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

!

In to reduce large stock of Wall Paper,

I am offering special inducements to buyers. . .

AUgo)ds are offered. at a BIG REDUCTION for a
few days. CaU and examine and get price

Third Street,

STUB

PEIRANO'S

LING & 1JILIAMS
WHOLESALE

Uprs, anfl Jeer.

173 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blatz Beer, M t
Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a

Pioneer Bakery
I have reopened this well known Bakery, and am
Jiow prepared to supply everybody with

PIES and CAKE
Also, all kinds of,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
GEO, EUCH,

Pioneer Grocer.

Pore Mediciffis

for Little Stomachs
In procuring . any prescription,
you ought to that the in-
gredients are absolutely pure,
but ior the baby's delicate stom-
ach it is so very serious if med-
icines given it arenot so. Your
physician will tell you that you
can rely on what you get here.

BLAKELEY & HOUGDTOS

Family Drug-grist-

--MRS.

OF- -

East Second Street.

order

stock

Anhausr-Buse- h

tcnic

know

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, . - - OREGON

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Lunch served at all hours

5ewing Machines
AT COST

Clevelands

Wine, Cigars

BREAD,

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C. W.

PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalles.

Job Printing

Paper

Of all kinds done ot
short notice and at
reasonable rate at

Ma office. .

)
(S

)
)

(6

)
(

)

)
(9
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)
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FIRST 'ACT OF WAR

A Proclamation Issued. Block

ading Havana.

ONE PRIZE IS TAKEN

The Cruiser Nashville Takes in

Spanish Ship Leaded With

Lumber.

Governor Kudd Proposes to Take the Flt!
in Case the California Mllltla Is

Called Oat Soldiers Leave

W1la Willla.

Washington, April 22. A meet
in? of the cabinet was held today, at
the close of which it was announced
that the administration now considers
the war as being- on, and that hostili
ties will bo pressed at all points as
rapidly as possible.

The president today issued a procla
mation which announces a blockade of
the port of Havana on the north and
Cienfuegos on the south coast of Cuba.
These blockades it is Headed to enforce
immediately with the vessels of the
North Atlantic fleet," which eailed
from Key West this morning at 5:45.
The orders to the Beets, it is announc
ed, will hereafter be held secret, to
prevent, the Spaniards gaining an ink-
ling of the grorernment's plans.

Rapid progress is being made with
the various war measure's brought be
fore congress during the past three
days. The coal embargo resolution
today received the president's signa-
ture, and is now a law, and the con-

ference report on the volunteer army
bill passed bo.h houses of congress.
The naval bill will probably go through
Monday.

A proposition is understood to be
under consideration by. the adminis-
tration to take possession of both the
Philippine and Hawaiian islands, as a
war measure, but the report, could not
bee.fjlcially confirmed.

It is easy to catch a cold just and
easy to get fid of it if youjeommence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and all throats and lung
troubles. It is 'pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure ; to eure. C Snipes and
Cioersly. ; '

CiriCBE tDB FIB T PRIZE

Cruiser Takea the panlsh
teaaer I Baenit Ventura.

Key, Wteu; FJM Apr 23. T'd b
cruiser Nashville Ijejoags the glwf 01

of Je .war. . The vesel captured was
the eteaftfter jBuena Vetaa, from Pas-cagou-

Mw8, for Rotterdam, witn
lumber. The Nashville, on sighting
the Spaniard, fired a blank shot, which
the latter ignored. This was followed
by a shot from a six pounder. The
Bueca Ventnra then surrendered with
a crew of 20 men. The Nashville
towed her prize into this harbor at II
o'clock this morning, and put a prize
crew on board.

The news of the capture of the
Spaniard set the Key West frantic
withanthusiasm. All work has been
suspended, and the docks are crowded
with people.

Mrs. M. B. iFord, Ruddell's, 111., suf-

fered foe .eight .years from dyspepsia
and chronie eoostipation and was fin-

ally cured by using De Witt's Little
srly Risers, the famous little pills for
ii jaiach and liver troubles. Snipesail b. - . f .

Kinersi "ru
- Tab th. KlAlrf.

QlXT U 21 Gover- -

nor Budd has expressed the . mi1at least one reeiment of t.Ua rat .

w l U1B Boute win oe called on to
remtorce the regular army in the
Southeast. The officers of the First
regiment say it can be recruited to its
iunatrougth of 1100 men. It has 1100
rines available for use.

The First regiment of regulars,
which started for New Orleans, will
go to Chickamauga instead, orders to
that effect having been received from
Washington.

In the eveat of the entire state
forces being called by thegoyernment,
Governor Budd, by virtue of his offin
of commander-in-chie- f of the National
Guard, will take the field, in person at
the head of the troops.

Off for the South.
Walla, Wash., April 22. The Six

teenth United States infantry, in com
mand of Colonel Theaker. comDrisinrr
450 men and officers. naaaAri t,nr.,rrh
the city this morning, from forts Sher-
man and Spokane, for Chickamagua.

A thousand patriotic Deople were at
tne u. tt. & IN. depot when the special
train .arrived, and the soldiers were
greeted with rousing cheers. Such--

Persistent
Coughs

A Couzri whfen sums to fian.
on in spite of all the remedies whirl
700 have applied certainly needs

For twenty-fiv- e years that stand
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cur
ing: the trying: affections of the
throat and lunes, and this is the
reason why: the cod-lhr- er oiL oar--
uauy digested, strengthens and

vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine' soother and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any comb-
ination so effective as this?

Be ton TOO trt SCOTT'S FjU. jtm Out Ik.
"MudfiihOTM the wrapper.

for. and Ji-o- all dnmbti.
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chemist. Ntw York.

it.

demonstration was never before wit'
vessel in Walla Wa!la.

When opposite Walla Walla the
train stopped where a detachment of
Fourth United States cavalry and
band were drawn u in line. After
exchanging courtesies the special pro-

ceeded.
Sampson to be Promoted.

Washington, April 22. Captain
Sampson will be nominated rear ad
miral. After the war closes he will
drop back to his old rank. This step
is taken to insure Sampson's command
as ranking oflicer.

Going to Meet the Oregon.

Buenos Ayres. April 22. The
Spanish torpodo junboat Temorario
left here toJav. It is believed she is
going to meet the United Suites battle
ship Oregon.

Keeping Mum.

Washington, April 24. Nobody at
the navy department would talk about
the departure of the flying squadron,
but in naval circles it is the general
belief that Schley's ships are going
out for business. Soma oiHcers were
of the opinion that the ships had been
ordered to meet the Oregon and the
Marietta, coming from the Pacific,
and in whose path Spanish warships
are lying in wait.

It was learned, on apparently good
authority, that a proclamation will
probably be issued Monday or Tuesday
declaring the blockads of San Juan,
Porto Rico. This would indicate that
the flying squadron is to guard the en-

trance to that part.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.
says: "ray cnua is worm muuuns to
me; yet I would have lost her by croup
bad I not invested twenty-liv- e cents

a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

The Paris Too Swift.

Washington, April 24. The presi
dent's information, received from offi

cial reports, is that the American liner,
ity of Paris is safe. Dispatches re

ceived show that the Paris tid not
turn back and that she is now on the
ocean and well on her way to New

brk. The greatest confidence is dis
played in administration circles to--

iffhtover ber safe arrival. A mem
ber of the cabinet said that she could
show a clean pair of heels to any Ppan-is- h

cruiser afloat, and he had no doubt
she would arrive at New York on
schedule time.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity.O., was

for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicans for thecare.o? eczema. He
was quickly cured by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
salve for piles and skin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

XBIC CABLES CUT.

The Jkuttfioam C'JiU Hangrove Severe.

Hni from .Madrid.

Kbv "West, Apt-l- i 25. At an early

hour this morning, the American
cruiser Mangrove cut the cable con-

necting Havana and Madrid, and lp

aonsequence all coarounication be-

tween the seat of Spanish government
and the scene of war is cut off. Thus
Blanco is deprived of direct commun-

ication with Madrid, and is placed at
in combattinga eore disadvantage

with the American forces.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liyer is in good
DeWitt'sLittle Early Kisers are fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bill
ousness, indigestion and all stomah
and liyer troubles. Snipes, Kinersly
Drug Go.

.Paiaad bj the Senate.

Washington, Aprjll 25. At noon
today.the senate .paased.a resolution
declaring that a state .of ,war has ex-

isted between the Unite'! .Stages and
Spain educe Minister Woodford was

given his passports by the govarp- -

-- !iit t Madrid- - The .vote .on j

u. 'ob was almost ananimous. The
resolut. senators - .were
"peace-at-an-., "t.
but little in evident

Secretary Sherman ftesie.
Washington, April 25. The re5.

nation of Secretary of State John
Sherman was placed in the hands of
the president this morning, and was
promptly accepted. There is as yet
no intimation from the administration
as to who will be bis successor, though
Assistant Secretary Day is prominent-
ly mentioned as is also Col. Fred
Grant.

McKlnley Recommence War.
Washington, April 25. Todav

President McKinley sent to congress
a message recommending that war be
declared against Spain. The message
created intense excitement both on
the floors and in the galleries. The
sentiment in tivorot war is intense
and nothing short of a complete back
down on the part of Spain could cheuk

Havana In Terror,
iiavana, April 20. Ths citizens

are terrorized over the promise of the
early destruction of the city, and all
who can will get away from the scene
of danger.

ine ispanish flotilla is laying in
wait ror the American cruiser that-i- s

en route from Porto Rico.

On to the HattleBeld.
Key West, April 25. The Spanish

fleet sailed from Cape Verde Islands
this morning under sealed orders. Its
destination, however, is known to be
Havana or some Cuban harbor. When
it arrives there can be no doubt But
that there will be a battle.

A declaration of War.
MADRID, April 2a. The Spanish

Kuvoruiueni, nan maae a declaration
that war exists with the United St,t
and has called into service ail thn
avanaoie reserve. A deal has hnperiectea wnereoy it win secnm n
tbe coal needsd to supply the navy

A Spanish Bluff.
KEY West, April 23. The eight

guns of Morro castle were fired vainly
on the American neet all Friday night
In military circles this is regarded as
the climax of Spanish bluff.

Small pin, sate pui, best pIIL De--
Witt's Little Early Risers curebilous-ness- ,

constipation, sick headache
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co. .

THE FIRST VICTORY

A Spanish Cruiser Captured

On the Seas.

BLANCO IS CONFIDENT

He Feels Confident the Land Forces

In Cuba Can Hold the

Island.

Judge Day Hueceeds Secretary- - Sherman

Spaniah VeftHcls Must Get out of the
United States The Columoh lias

done Nouth.

New York, April 26. The first en
gagement of the war with Spain oc
curred in the waters oil Cuba this
morning and a Spanish cruiser of 2000
tons was captured. Only meager re
ports have been received of the en
gagement. The report caused grfat
excitement in the city, and rejoicing
in general.

THE FORMAL DECLARATION.

War With Spain lias Existed Since Ap
ril 81.

Washington, April 28. Following
is the text of the report of the house
foreign r flairs committee, formally
declaring that war exists between the
United States and Spain, as adopted
by ths house and agreed to by the sen
ate yesterday:

Be it enacted, by the senate and
the house of representatives of the
United Slates, in congress assembled:

First, That war be and the same is
hereby declared to exist, and that war
has existed since the 21st of April (898,
Deluding Sunday, between the United

States of America and tha kingdom of
Spain.

"Second, That the president of the
United States is hereby directed and
empowered to use the entire land and
naval forces of the United States, and
to call into actual service the United
States militia of the several states to
such extent as may be necessary to
carry this act into effect."

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
eck.' Fain was instantly relievea oy

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed tbe injury without leaving a
scar, it is tne lamous pne remeay.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

J I' DUE DAY APPOINTED

He Succeeds John Sherman as Secretary of
State.

Washington, April 26. The senate
this morning confirmed Jlhe appoint-
ment of Judge Day to succeed John
Sherman as secretary of state. John
B. Moore, of New York, was appointed
assistant secretary, and at once enter-
ed upon the duties of his office. The
appointment of Judge Day meets with
general approval, - as he is thoroughly
conversant with the office, having been
aeiigtant secretary under Mr. Sherman
from the beginning of McKinley's ad
ministration.

BLANCO FEELS SECCRE.

Be Says the Lud Forces Can Defend the
Islands Af-ala- America.

Madrid, April 20. A cable dispatch
from General Blanco is reasurring
that the army now in Cuba is able to
repel invaders from without and keep
the insurgents in check. He informs
the home government that no more
war ships are needed to hold the is-

land. The government, however, will
not act upon Blanco's suggestion, but
will continue sending its fleet to
Cuban waters.

More trouble For Spain

TCew York, April 26. A special to

fthe Journal states that the rebels in
thiUiF'09 Islands threaten to massa- -

ere Siiinan residents, vvnue opaiu
is turning ,heV attention to the United
States. the rebels in the Phillipites

i have .taken new courage, and will
,h1nia.$e.anolerbol4 trike .for liberty.

a i- sTAxr a nt a haVA HftATl P.OTT1

ijiut JSpaniards, pcials and

mitw ''JU?,.iP u
tf:be-privat- e

ci.
ing assassinate tu.

Wheat en the .
San Francisco, April .

local wheat market is greatly exc.
.A 1.1 1Aimougn yesteraay was Sunday, a

large number of brokers met at the
Merchant's Exchange and transacted
business. December wheat sold at
$1 71 i. At this price the market
hesitated, that being ths price asked
when the brokers dispersed for their
homes. Barley was traded in at $1,381
for December.

Consulting With Beebe.
Portland. April 26. Governor

Lord is in the city today consulting
with General Beebe with reference to
putting the National Guard on a war
footing. Orders have been issued to
commanders of every company in the
state to receive recruits and fill up the
companies to the full quota. If th
state militia is called out, it is believed
the First Regiment will be the first to
be ordered into service.

England Is Neutral
.LONDON, April 26. England has

proclaimed neutrality in the war be
tween tbe United States &nd Spain,
and has forbidden the removal of light
ships from'coast points. The British
government will as far as possible pre
vent privateering on the seas, and
will protest her commeree against
damage from either of the combatting-
nowars.

Spanish Ships Must Clear.
Washington, April 26. The presi

dent has issued a proclamation com
manning all bpanish ships to clear
from American ports. They will be
given a few days in which to get clear-
ance papers, and those not carrying
counterband cargoes will be protected
from seizure.

Captured Two Prlaes
Key West, April 26. The Hghtsbin

Mangrove captured two Spanish ves
sels this morning off the coast of Flor-
ida, and 'put prize crews on board.
The cargos were of little value as con-
traband goods, i
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PASSING OF THE FAKE AUCTION.

Ono Kind of Business That Is Happily and
Permanently Suspended.

Where has the jewelry auctioneer
one? Up to three years ago there

tvrre at least a dozen places on. the
South side where a gaudy display of
watches, diamonds and revolvers in
fhs windows called attention to a scarce-
ly less loud auctioneer within. He stood
on nn elevation behind the counter; he
had "cappers" both inside and outside
the place, ond his sonorous tones were
ringing all the time. lie watched the
stream of rnsscrs-b- y on the street and
"backed the rlav" of the cappers. lie
sold nil manner of watches, and he al
ways "got the best, of it."

As a rule, says the Chicago Post, these
salesmen were excellent auctioneers
and knew all the wiles of their craft.

Lp to two years ago some of them
were still running, but they graditally
laded out. n:ul now there is not on.
with the trifling exception of a Salur- -

my night fling 111 West Madison street
They must do a pood business, sellinc
quantities or material at an excellent
price. But there was on end of all
things in their line and the jewelry auc
tion nas vanished.

Gambling In India.
Amongst the Hindoos throughout

the whole of India there is a holiday
celebration in honor of Lakshmi, the
goddess of wealth and good fortune,
whereon gambling is universally re
garded as a religious duty. It isknown
as the festival of lamps, and 011 that day
all classes indulge in games of chanco
with sheila, coins, cards, dice, etc., and
the future of tie individual, whether
good or bad, is looked upon as a forecast
of his wealth or poverty during the en-

suing year. The women take a most in-

tense interest in the proceedings and, if
fortunate, expend their winnings in
the purchase of sweet-men- ts and fruits,
as gifts to all their friends and rela-
tions, toys for the small children and
fireworks for the boys. At Benares,
th3ir sacred city, as night approaches.
small earthen lamps, fed with oil, are
kindled, making the outlines of every
mansion, palace, temple nnd minaret
visible. All vessels in the river are also
illuminated; so that the whole city i
one blaze of light.

FISHING WITH DOGS.

Cnlqne Method of Capturing Salmon TJfod
by the Ainu.

The savages of Sakhalin island have
a unique method of fishing for salmon-trou- t

with their dogs, a description of
which is given in "Trans-Siberia- n Sav-

ages." The water around the island
is wonderfully clear. The author, who
went out in a canoe, says the bottom
was distinctly visible, while from
under the canoe the frightened salmon-tio- ut

were swimming seaward in such
numbers it seemed as if it would be
difficult to drop a stone into the water
without striking one.

From the time we started I was
puzzled to guess what the Ainus could
be taking thirty dogs with them for.
I was soon to find out. At a certain
point all the men and dogs came to a
halt. Half the men and dogs then
moved farther along the water'a edge
about two hundred yards.

At a concerted signal the dogs were
started from their respective"" point
and swam straight out seaward in
single file in two columns. At a wild,
sharp cry from all the Ainus the right
column wheeled left and the left col-

umn wheeled right until the head of
each column met. Then at another
signal all of them swam in line toward
the shore, advancing more and more in
crescentic formation.

As the dogs neared the 6hore In-

creasing numbers of fish appeared in
the shallow water, frightened forward
by the splashing of the advancing col-

umn of dogs, which, as soon as their
feet touched bottom, pounced npon
the fishes as quick as a flatsh.'

The animals promptly brought the
fish which they had seized to their
masters, who cut off their beads and
gave each dog the bead which be-

longed to him as his share of the catch.
The dog who caught nothing got noth-
ing.

I believe this dog drill of the Ainus
is entirely unique. It Is all the more
remarkable, too, as the dogs, many of
which have been captured' from the

trest, are still half wild.

.
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EASTERN CITIES : :

Ocean steamers Oregon, Geo. W.
Elder and City of Topeka leave Port
land eyery live days Alaska foints.
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SHN
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hong Kong; The
."Northern Steamship in
connection with O. R. & N.
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Portland

facitic

Oregon

Carmix

The Mew O. B. N. Time Card.
Train No. 2 east via. the Union

Pacific and Short Line, arrives
here at 11:4a p. M., departs at 11:50.

No. 4, east by and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:2o p. m., departs

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L..
arrives at o.zv a. m., ana aeparts j:.JO.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 6:50 a. m. and de
parts at 6:oi.

leave-fiv- e

Passengers for Heppner. take No. 2
leaving uaiies 1 1 U P. M.

DEN.

Oregon

FoUww iog freight trains carry pass--
ngers. ci oral ana secona districts.

but ao not stop at station platforms.
No. 23 west arrives fi P. M.; departs
4a a. x. mo. m east arrives 12:30 p.

M.; departs 1:45 -

OMAHA

Spokane
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A TERRIBLE HAWK.

An Enemy That Strikes Terror to Feata
ered Demlsena of the Bush.

The author of "The Naturalist in La
Plata" gives an impressive description
of the terror produced by the appear
ance of a rather small hawk, of a spe-- ,

cies unknown to him, although be baa
seen it a hundred times. It is a marsh,
hawk. That is to say it seeks its prey
in marshes.

I have frequently seen all the inhabi
tants of a marsh struck with panic, act-
ing as if demented and suddenly grown
careless to all other dangers. On such '

occasions I have looked up, confident of
seeing this particular hawk suspended,
above them in the aky.

All birds that happen to be on the
wing drop into the reeds or water as if
shot. Ducks away from the-- shore
stretch ont their necks horizontally
and drag their bodies, as if wounded,
into closer cover. Not one bird is found
bold enough to rise and wheel about
the marauder a usual proceeding in
the case of other hawks; while at every
sudden stoop of the falcon a low cry of
terror rises from the birds underneath

sound expressive of an emotion so
contagious that it quickly runs like a
murmur all over the marsh, as if a
gust of wind had swept moaning
through tbe rushes.

As long as the falcon hangs overhead,
always at a height of about forty yards,
threatening at intervals to dash down,
this murmuring sound, made up of
many hundreds of individual cries, is
heard swelling and dying away, and
occasionally, when he drops lower than
usual, it rises to a sharp scream of ter-
ror. .

Sometimes, when I have been riding'
over marshy ground, one of these
hawks has placed himself directly over
my head, within fifteen or twenty
yards. It has perhaps acquired the
habit of following horsemen in this
way, in order to strike at any birds
driven up.

Once my horse almost trod on a
couple of snipe squatting, terrified, in
the short (Trass. The instant they rose
the hawk 'Struck at one of them, the'
end of his wing smiting my cheek vio-
lently as he stooped. The snipe escaped

diving under the brwuv and
mediately dropped on the other side erf
me; and the hawk, rising, flew away'' '

Attention Freighters.
Bids are wanted for hauling about

130,000 lbs of woel and 25,000 to 35,000- -
Ibs back freight, consisting' of grocer-

ies and heavy goods.
All wools to be hauled from Muddy

Station.
All of said wools and back freight to

be well protected with wagon sheets
and delivered in good order and con
dition between the 15th day of May and
1st day of July next. '

Terms One-hal- f cash will be paid
on delivery of each load at The Dalles
if desired, and tbe remainder on com
pletion of tbe contract.

Bids will be opened May 10th at 1 P.
H. and award made Known at xuooay s
warehouse May 12th, 1898. Bidders
with endorsements touching their re
sponsibility will be given the

TheWcht ls reserved to reject any
and all blds'

Address all nigs to --

O. C. O'NEiLuperintendent;
Prlnevllle Land &. Live Stock Co.

d&w2w AnteJope,Or.

Everybody Bays So. ;

p..mhiIi rn1 Pntliartic the most won
flerf ul medical discovery of the age, pleas- -,

vit and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and KsiUvely on kidneys, liver ui bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dlsel colds.
cure heailoolio, lever, naouuai raoBUuu
and blllonsneBS. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. 10, 25, fiO cents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure Dy an aruggisi.
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